A maritime event celebrating the sea and the region.
UConn Festival by the Sound 2005
Sponsorship Opportunities

Saturday September 24, 10:00–8:00 p.m. is a full day of events showcasing Avery Point’s marine sciences and maritime studies majors with discovery-type science demonstrations, exhibits, and interactive learning experiences on the history of the sea. Food, merchandise, and a Coast Guard Rescue operation will also be featured at this exciting new event!

**Ocean Sponsor:** available at a level of $3,000
All Coastal benefits plus: free exhibit space on the Branford House lawn the day of the Festival, and name recognition in radio promotions.

**Coastal Sponsor:** available at a level of $1,500
All Long Island Sound benefits plus: name recognition on the official T-Shirt, company logo in official Festival program and 2 tickets to the VIP Lighthouse rededication cocktail party.

**Long Island Sound Sponsor:** available at a level of $1,000
All Avery Point benefits plus: name recognition in newspaper advertisements, name recognition in the Enterprise Newsletter, name recognition on the official Greater Mystic Chamber website, and UConn Festival Site, name recognition on the official promotional poster.

**Avery Point Sponsor:** available at a level of $500
Donor to receive name in official Festival program, and 2 Festival t-shirts.

**Pine Island Sponsor:** available at a level of $250
Name recognition in official Festival Program.
Yes! We would be happy to support the 2nd Annual Festival by the Sound - at the following level:

- Ocean Sponsor - $3,000
- Coastal Sponsor - $1,500
- Long Island Sound Sponsor - $1,000
- Avery Point Sponsor —$500
- Pine Island Sponsor —$250

Company Name__________________________________
Contact Person:__________________________________
Address:________________________________________
City: ____________ State: ______ Zip: ______________
Phone: _________________ Fax:_____________________
Payment Enclosed: $___________________
-or- Please Bill Me: $__________________

**I am unable to sponsor at one of the above levels, but please accept my tax deductible donation of $__________

Please enclose a copy or disk of your logo (if applicable) along with this form and a check payable to:
Greater Mystic Chamber of Commerce
P.O. Box 300
Mystic, CT 06355-0300

**Please respond by June 1, 2005 so we can recognize your contribution in our promotional efforts

UConn Festival by the Sound